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MEMBERSHIP MATTERS

diosol rollgr. a 1939 AEC'Renown' bus and a 2 tr gau06 Simplex

poirol locomotivo.
would all lhose Membor who have not yot .en6wod lh€ir subscriptions
for this yoar, ploase sond thom as soon as posaibl€ to th€ Msmborship
Secrerary, AlA, The Whadago, lronbridge, Tellord, Sslop. lr is hop6d
that this ysar there will b€ no nssd lor mgmbership subscription
reminders €nd 33 this will holp tha tinances of tha Socidty w6 trust
lhat your subscription renev\rdl will b€ forthcoming.

SUMMER SCHOOL IN MANCHESTER
INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY

Apart l.om the satisfaction ol doing a worthwhilo iob holping to
pros€wo th6 Muaoum'a specimenr, Mombership ol ihe Arsociation
confara ono or tuto losa stronuous bon€fits:Mamberi have lroe admission to most SD€cial Ev€nts at th€ Muleum.
Thrre ars opportunitia3 to accompany Musoum v6hiclos on Rallies.
Occasional social ov€nti. film shows and excursions are organised.
A monthly n6!\6l6tter is issuod frea to msmb€ri

:

The Collogo ot Aduh Education aro once agein organbing a Summsr
School in Manchester b€r'deen the 25th 6nd 3(hh July, 1977. The
provisional p.ogramme includos an illustrat€d talk on th€ Manchest6r
Ship Canal by Dr C T G Bouch€r and an oxcuGion to th6 Manchostor
Docks and Ship Canal l6d by ths same ip.aker. Other excursions will
include the Park Bridge at Ashton under Lym6 and Wortloy Forgo,
Sheffield, led by A D Georg€. The.e will also bo ao ercu.sion to the
Poak Forest Canal and taamwdy led by D D Brumhoad followed by
a ialk on ih€ industrial archaeology of the Coln€ Valloy. Rasidonlial
eccommodation, it .€quirod, will be providod by th€ Hall ot R6idonco
ai Manchestor Polytochnic and the provisional coit tor rosid€nrs will
be f32.50 which iocludes all meals aid lunchos plus the Course teo of
f5.0O. Non-r6idonts will havo to pay the Cou6o lss ot €5.00 plus an
additional cost lor transport for both raiiden$ and non-roaidonts of
abour €6.00. To obtain application fo.m3 for this Courca plaoia
contact the Organisihg Tutor for shorl coursoi, Mr D D 8.umh€ad,
The Colloge of Adult Educarion, Cavendish Srrr€r, All Seints,
M€nche,tar, M15 68P, T€lophono No. 061 273 5335.

THE LEICESTERSHIRE MUSEUM OF
TECHNOLOGY ASSOCIATION
Tho Leice$ershire Musoum ol Tochnology forms 9e.t of tho
Leicestershiro Musoums, Art Gallsries and Rocorda Servhg. lt ir barod
on ths former Abboy PumpinC Station. Coaporction Road, Lsicoslsr,
wfiich handlcd the bulk of the City'i sor.6go lrom 1991 ro 19O4. Tho
original rna3sive boam pumping cngin* buih bV ths Laicastar lirm ol
Gimaon and Company ero atill in placo and on6 of tho folr haa becn
rostor€d to v\lorking ordor.
While tho Museum ol T6chnology came inlo exist6ncs largely becaui€
of a d6ire to preservo tho Pumping Station, tho,o it much alse bsaidsq
and the aim ii to cresto s Mussum illuatlatim Laicengrihiro'i
induatrial and tochnological history.
The Muiaum', spacimeni iocludo tho only ltoam nswy in Britain which
is in \i!g.king ord.r, the moat comprshensivg collociion ot knirting
m€chinsry in tho Wo,ld, and e l.rg. colllction ol road vshicle..

aro iniorsslod in any asp€ct ol induslrial historv, why not join
Leicestorshira Musoum of T€chnology Association and do somothing
praclical 6bout ir? Although pcoplo with spocial ikills are
particularly ullcoma, the only 6aontial qualilicationa are aome
b€sic common ilnao 6nd a willingness to g6t dirty. Mamborship costs
only €1.00 (50p tor those under l8 ysars) and applications should
be rnado io:-

lf you

TREVOR SPAVOLD,
28 WILFRED PLACE,

ASHBY-delaZOUCHLEICESTERSHIRE.

LEICESTERSHI RE MUSEUM OF TECHNOLOGY
- STEAM DAYS 1977

1orh-llrhApril
8rh MaV
7th Jun.
28th - 3oth Aug{si
17th - 18th Deember

sth 7rh

For fuathoa dotails contact

-

Beam Engino
Sraam Shovsl

Bosm Engino
Beam Engina and Stoam Shovol
Beom EnCino

tho:-

MUSEUM OF TECHNOLOGY.
CORPORATION ROAD,
IOFF ABBEY LANE).
LEICESTER.

T.lgghon.: 61330
In St..m 2.00 pm - 5.30 pm ech dly

ADMISSION: ADULTS
CH I LOR EN

3op
15p

OAP.

tsp

THE MIDLAND CANALS IN TOWN
AND COUNTRY

Although ths Mu.eum ha.6 $n ll full tim! atstf, it i. nor naorlv laroo
anough to d6al with ths a€.toralion, oporation and maintsnancg ot
the 6ntir! colloction. Much ot rho work i!, thorafo16, dona by
voluntse6, mambart of th€ Loiceltor,hira Mu$um ol Tochnologv
AErociation.

A raaidontill !ummlr lchool i5 boin0 hold at Avoncroft Collago,
Bfom$rov., from JulV 3oth to Augutt 6th, Ths titlo ol th! cou.sa
auma up tha conten$ w'ilch will involv! vliit! to many Midlsnd c6nal

A maior ta.k is the cloening ol rh6 Gimron boem onCin$. Amone th!
other itomr boing r66torod by mombaG oro 6 1940 Avallng Brrto.d

foarurla and will includa lacturaa on tha canah tham$lvaa ahd llao
ih. crml crslt. For furthor dcrsih pl!a3€ wriro ro Avoncroft Coll!gc,
Stoko Hoath, Sromigrovq, Worcoatorshire.

SHROPSHI RE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY

FESTIVAL: 25 JULY

-

6 AUGUST 1977

contined to that period,

For tha last four years lho Salop county council Adult Educ€tion
Solvico has organisod programrnes o{ guided walks for the g€neral
public during ths peak holidav poriod. At tirst theso walks wor6
concsrnod mainly with the countryside, but in tho pait two Vears,
walks in Shrooshire's historic towns hava b6sn introduced- and
history, a.chaaoloqy and industrial archaaology have been smong
the subjects srudiod. The 1976 programme sxlonded over eight
u/oeks, and included 109 me€tings of vadous sorts, attonded by
an evoreg6 of 1 7 psople.
A foature of rhe 1977 programme will b9 a'Shropshire Indu3trial
Archaeology Fostival'. which will last for two wseks trom 25lh
July to 6th Augusl. Probably no countv in Britain possess€s such a
wido range ol ind|/3trial monumonts ol major importanca as
Shropshire. The objsct oI the Fostival will be 1o show just how wid€
this ranga ia, and lo enable both viiitors end rosid€nts in tho county
1o see and understand placoa which aro inaclessible o. incomprehensible to most poople. On every day of the fortnight th6rs will bg walk9
or othor w€nts somewhore in th6 county. Some will be in tho lronbridga Gorg€ whore they will rupplom6nt th6 fecilities otlored by rho
lronbridge Gorge Museum. Somo will bo at othsr important sites in
the Tallord ar6€. Othors will be in l€ss w€llknown aroas ol indultrial
archaoological interest like the Cloa Hllls 6nd Llanymynoch. Tours
in Shro'risbury will oive sn opportunity to see tha world's Ihst
multi-storied iron tramed building, and there will bo guided walks in
the lead-mining aroa around Snailb€ach. Thor€
evening moetinga wirh well-known spoaksas.

will ba srvaral

For tho visitor, the Featival is intended as a 'do-it-yoursolf' aummor
school. Anvone with an intsr6sl in lrdu3trial Archaoology can
come to Shrcpshiro during the fortni0ht, st€y in whataver accommodation may suit him, and know that ovory day, somowhgrs in tho
county. thor6 will be activirios which will intor6t him. H€ can chooso
whichever hg pl@ses, and spsnd other day6 of his holidsy visiting
plac6s which are .ogularlV opsn, lik€ th€ lronbridge Gorge Museum,
the Sevorn Valloy Railway or thg Acton Scott Fa.m Museum. At
the same timo Shroplhire residents will b€ able to take this opportuniry
to learn somsrhing more ot thoir county'r rich ho.itage of indu3trial

hBtory.

Th6 tull programme ol iummer walks again last tor 6ight woeks. Th€
Fosti\ral will r|ot proclude ovonts ot oth6r sorts taking place during the
same lortnight, nor will industrial archaeological rctivirie3 be

Full dstails of the Shropihire Industrial A.chaoologv Fostival will bs
availablg in a loallgt to bo published in J!no, Any anquiries about the
Fostivsl will be answer6d by Barrig Trinder, Adult Education Tutor
lor Historicsl Studies, 20 Gamston Road, Shr6wabury, sY2 6HE
(Tolophone Shreu6burv (0743) 52310).

full programma of rum.no. welks, which is organisod in collab(
tion with th6 Countrysido Commission, will 6lso bo av6ileble in June.
Informetion about tho prog.ammo msy bo obtain€d trom Andrew
Jenkinson, Adult Education Tutor lor Environmsntal Scienc6,
BirchEr Cottage, Littl€ Strglton, Church Stretton (Tolephone Church
The

Srrotton 2223).

OFF WITH HIS HEAD (GEAR}
Work began recontly on th€ dismantling of a 4ott high coal mine e
h€adgear at Billingo nesr Wigan. Bui this will b6 no ordimry demolition job. For ons thing, the hoadgear is a rsro survivor of the typo
mado oI timber socurod with wroughl iron bolts, and funhermoro
it will be carelully transpongd piece by pioc6 to a now site within tho
Haigh Counlry Park a low milss awav, wh€re it will bo rs-oroctod
adiacent to s sit6 wh6ro mining is believ€d to h6vo taksn place mor€
than 150 yoer3 sgo. Th6 site whsre the hssdgosr now standa is part of a
a brick ard terrr{otta works. Main campaignars for th€ pr€servation
ot tha slructure hevo bson ihe Wigan Civic Trust. with oxtonsivo
co-operation lrom tho Leisure oopa.tmont of Wigan M€t.opolitan
Borough. The haddgoar is thought to dste from approximalgly 189O,
and is substantially of pitch pine, with mortico and t6non joints
socurod by wrought iron plates and bolta. The Gr6at6r Manchestor
council has olf€red €2,500 towards the costs of romoving it to th6
loisur€ area in Haigh Park, onco the soat of Lord crswford and
Balc€rres, tho'Wigan Coal King'. A lurther grant of €3,000 has been
offered by the Scionco Mus€um. Volunteors trom th€ lo€l civic
Trust have b€en busy drawing and photographing th6 hoadgear and
lreaing th€ rusty iron bolts, in th€ hop€ that the timber components
will com€ apart as oaaily as thoy lv€re assemblsd by tho colliery
catpenters at Gautley Pit more than 80 years ago.

'Y

BLACKSM ITH AWARDED FELLOWSH IP
Lincoln*rire and Humbersrde Atts, the Regional Arts As.ociation for
Lincolnshire and Humberside, recently advertised a new Heritag€ Crall
FellowshiD in either woodwork or tnetalurork skills. Th€ t€llowship has
be€n arrang€d in conluncrion with Scunthorpe Borough Council, !t/tlich
has made work*rop space available in the stable block at Normanly Hall,
Normanly Park, Scuntho.pe, S, Humberside. The succdsful applicant
was John Sleight, a 26 year old student at Lincoln Colloge of Art, vlho
previously trained as a blacksrnith W completing a six years apprentics_
ship in blacksmithing and agricultural engine€ring in $€ village of
Stallingborough near Grimsby, also atlending Grimibv Coll€go of
Ta-hnology. He spent a year working as a blacksmith belore taking up
a full time course studying graphic design end photography at Lincoln
College ot Art.
The Iellowship which commenced in October, is inlond€d ro provicle
an opportunity {or a craftsman to est€blish himi€lt aa an indopondont
practitioner wirhin the community. The f6llowship i5 €wardod for two
years and the Association provides an annual bursary and an initial
grant towards the cost of equipment. As well as dgveloping his own
skills the tellow is expected to undertake paid con!€rvetion work for
museum services in Scunthorpe and elsewhgre in th€ region. For m6t
of lhe year Normanly Hall and Park attract largs numbers of visitor3,
and the oublic will be able to see the blacksmith at work.

ASHBY STATION SAVED
Bullelin 1:4 drew attenrion to proposals then current (in tho sumlr€r
o{ '1974} to convert the lormer railway stalion at Ashbydel6'Zouci,
compl€ted in 1849 when the Leicest€r and Swanninglon Rsilway was
extended westwards to Burton on Trent, into fDur tlati and to build
tive rEw houses on adiacent land.

Canonbu.y; all of them well'toio innertity villages whose inhabilants
are probablv sufliciently articulale lo ensure thar the line will conrinue
to operat€ pa$€ng€r services despite these formidable losses, lronically,
th€ inhabitants ot ihese area5 are more likely to use their own cals Ior
short iournevs in and around London.
The concession to include the North London line on LT railwav mapr
may represent a success for the urban activists who have b€en bury an
recent months drawing in the line for lhemselves on tube maps on
Underground srations. Th€ir manuscript efforts are among the mo.e
constructive lC| be se€n on public billboards in London; bur it will take
more than this additional measure of publicity for the line to lift the
threar which hangs over irs viability. A recent proposal suggbsted that
a return to steam traction would enable the line lo attract a vastly
greater volume oI passengers, as well as providing Londoners with an
opportunity to ride regularly behind steam locomorives, an experience
for which many now travel as far as Sittingbourne in Kent or Horsted
Keynes in Suss€x, home of the Bluebell Railway.

Ths success ot most of the preserved steam lines is undoubtedlY
depondent to a larg€ extent on the long hours ot unpaid work put in
W volont€ers. Many of rhes€ lines, notably th€ North Yorkshire Moors
Railwav and the Severn Valley Railway, run lhrough particularly
b€autiful countryside, and this adds to their appeal to volunteer railway
men and patss€ngers alike. Would there be tho same response to a call
for volunteers to paint shabby stations in North London? lt may prov€
to have rather less appeal than a day sp€nt shovelling ballast in the
York3hiro Dales or cutting back foliage in rural Sussex. There i5 the
add6d complication that the Norrh London iine providos an important
route for freight b€tween lhe Weat ol England and the heavy industrial
compl€x around Dag€nham and Iurther east. Heaw treight trains h€ve
to b€ slotted in betwe€n the 3 passenger trains per hour in each direction
(ths frequency which is likoly to be reduced shortly). lt is difticult to
picturs how a steam haul€d s€rvice would be accepted by Bratish Rail
while they maintain a regular lreight s€rvice on this tine, particularly
now thal tacilities lor coaling and water the locomorives will have to
b6 recreat€d.

The building, listed Grade ll and remarkable even among mid'Victorian
stations tor the qualiry of its Classical detailing, has survived, but
instead of converting it lor prirnarily reiidontial ule as envlsaged in
1974, the owners have turned it into offices, with a bungalow unit
which should help to ensure that occupation continu6i af&. ollice
hours. For more than 15 years lhe threat ot demolition has hung over
the sration building, which wont out of us€ on the closu.o ot the
Leicester-Burton on Trent branch line. lts survival and ruccesstul re-ua€
represent a commendable achieverhent on the pa.t of local consorvrlion
and amenity groups, without whoi€ eflorls the building would
urdoubtedly have become a pile of rubble.

LIVE STEAM PROPOSAL FOR LONDON
Among thsir plethora of informdtion, much ol it useloss,listing
common ailments in gui,,ea pigs and Bank Holidays in Abu Dhabai,
pocket diaries frequenrlv include a map ot the London Und6rground.
Even those who do not regularly havotauas to use this remarkable
public transport network may have noticed chang€s to tho map almost
6very y6ar during recent years. The Victoria Line, the fir3t stretch of
which wss opened in September 1969 {Walthamstow to Highburyl,
was gradually extended during sricceeding years until the southward
ext€nsion to Brixton openod in 197l,and the line is now a tamiliar
f€ature on the lube map. Nearly two y6ars ago th€ Piccadilly Line
extonsion to Hatton Cross appeared for th€ first tim€, and the furthor
exlension westward to Heathrow Contral i3 expected to open lator thia
year. Work progresses on the new Fleot line undsr London'a West End
and it is anricipated thai the new Charing Cross Station, combining the
existing Strand and Tralalgar Squar€ stations and ollering int€rchang€
facilities with the Northern and Bakerloo lines. will re-opon lator thit
This v6ar for the first time rhe Highbury branch of the Northern Line.
ooened between Finsbury Park and Moorgalg in F€bru8ry 1904 as
rho G.eat Northern and City Railway and operatod try London
Transport until September 1975, appear! in new'colours', having
been acquired by Brilish Rail on parl of their newly€lectrifiad Great
Northern suburban route from l\roorgate to Wolwyn Gard€n Ciry and
Hertford. Your diary next year it likely to foat!re anothor British Rail
rout6Ieatured as part of the rube nelwork lor th€ firsr timo. Thit i3 the
Norrh London Line, linking Richmond on the south wost porimelsr ot
rhe conurbation with Broad Street. close to the hoart of tho City. The
line is administered by London Midland Rogion and i! built to normal
main line loading gaug€s throughout. 8ut tunclionally it i! part of
London's inner<ity railway network, and should be publiciaed and
marketed as such. Recent reports suggest that the line lo!€a €:/r million
por ysar, and each passsnger rrip costs rhe joint undorwriter6, BR rnd
lhe GLC, moro than 'l0p in subsidy. Among fio localities sarved along
iti crescent shapcd route ircross North London ar6, Hamprload and

Leasl oI the problems would be tinding suitable steam locomotives to
work th6 line. A number ot suitable ex LMS and other locomotives
survive elsewhere in the country, and their ownera would doubrless be
h4rpy to s€€ them back in steam and earning their living again. Among
the ninoteen stalions served bv the line, thos€ at Gunnarsbury and Kew
Gardons are w€ll sat€d for lhe pumping stataon al Kew Btidg€ where the
largert working b€am engine in the M/orld is among those lo be seen in
steam each weekend. Those contemplating a palgrimage to the grave ot
I K Brunel in Kensal Green cemetery have only a short walk trom the
station at Konsal Rise. And the line's eastern terminus at Broad Street
is adiacenr to Liverpool Srreet station, the survival ot whose architectural
splendour is currently the sutiect of a spirit Iight by LISSCA (see
Bulletin 2:2), Environmental objections to steam and smoke so clos€ to
London'i centre may similarly present a considerable obstacle to the
new proposarl. gut were such a scheme to be s€riously invostigated, there
is no doubt lhat it would focus a healthy volume oI attention on what
is an undos€rvedly neglectod and underestimated arm of th€ capital's
railway network.

BIRMINGHAIVI'S GREEN BAN
The future of Birmingham's imposing Post Office headquarrers building
cam€ under acrutiny at a meeting in th€ city on January 27 convened
W the Birmingham Green 8an Aclion Coftmittee and attended by
more than 80 people. The {ine Vicrorian building is throatened with
demolition, but th€ proposal to clear the site and erect a new building
there has cooe up against a good deal oI opposilion Irom local
erwironmental groups. A numb€r o{ local MP's have also expresaed
dissatislaction with this plan to rid Corooration Stcet of one of its mo6t
imposing 6nd lsast altored Victorian landmarks. Lasl year's viiit to
Britain oI Jack Mondey, a prominent Australian trad€ unionist,
g€neral€d wide3pread intereat in the recent succo$es in Auitralia oI
Grecn 86n campaigns there; a number of redevelopment proiocta have
be€n thwarted W th6 refusal oI trade unions to allow th6ir mombers to
demolish buildings consider€d to b€ wonh reraihing.
The present rocersion in the building industry sugg€sts that the building
trad6 would wslcom€ the propect of a major new building conrract in
contral Eirmingham. But the Green Bao movem€nt is e $cc€$lul
altempt to dfaw tuch trad€ unions inlo diicussions on the arErits of
rst8iningiuci buildingE wirh rocognii€d a.chitectursl significanco.
Gre6n Bans may prove to be one oI the most potent torm3 of direct
action whore th6ro is strong local f€olin9 abou! relaining local landmsrks
scheduled tor domolition Birmingham itill has ira Hoad Polt Oflice and
the local trados unions aro waiting attentively lor th6 nexl threot to
domolish it.
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GONE TO HER REWARD

HMS Baward, lho Royal NaW's olde$ ihip in commiasion, sank in thr
Firth ol Forth on Augusi l0 1976 following o collision in ihick fog
with tho Singaporerogister€d csrgo ship ASO Plaintmah, Launched al
Henry Robb's yard at Loith in Ocrober 'l944, igdws.d hed rpent
most of her lifs sr an oc€an roscug tug, ot thr type devolopad to mg€t
lhe rtquirument during World War ll Ior csluoltia! to ba to$6d to lh6
,6faty of a triendlv ha*rour. Hqr twin Atlss Polar &cvlindar diesels
drivin0 a singlo 6crow gav€ h6r € ap€€d of l6 knot!, and with 405 tonr of
fu€l gmbarked, hcr r€nge rss no lo$ than 'l7,000 miles. Aftor a long
and activo lifo aa a tug, most of it unde. the blus onaign as sn Admiralty
suppon ve$€|, /9awrrd li,cnt inlo r66rvo, but w6a tak6n out and
rofurbishod in 1975 to moot a short-tsrm roqui.emont for sturdy ship3
with good 106k€eplng qu6litioa to patrol our North 506 oil ri$, until
th€ firit of the N6ry's n6w'lsland' cls3s of purpole built patrol vess€ls
should b6 ready. Additiona tor hor now role had included a 40 mm gun
on hsr focslo and a lransfer to the white Ensign cons€quont oo her
adopting the protlx'HMS' beforo hor namo.
Boward want down, lortunatoly without lori ol lil6, b6tttcan the
r€il and road bridgE ovor tho Forth. She ssttlad on an avan k6al with
the cap ol hor ma3t only a lsw loot below iho rurfaco; in fae! 6t low
rMt€r springs tho tip 3hor/wd abova tho v\.at€r. Sho reprosontgd
conridorabl6 ha26rd to shipping using ths channel beneath tho contral
span ot tho Forth Rsilway Bridg6 rnd steps had to be takan p.omptly
to remova her. At Nervik, Risdon Boazloy's lolt-propollod cran6 b€Os
R Srunal ws at wotk elsembling an ora-loading rsrmiMl whlch
incfudod two 450 ton bram,. On complotion ot thia laak, B Btunal
procogd.d ro rho Forth, via anothcr h.aw litt job in the Cromarty Firth,
to ett.mpt tho lilt ol th6 'f ,630 ron HMS newEd comgl.to, Two 4"
diamotar lifrir{ wir6, rgch mo.o th6n zl80 faet long and waighing moro
than 7 tons, $rero spocislly rplicad in a psriod ot only fiva d6vi. Diwrs
arranoad melaengq wlres undor tho wrock snd th$€ worr usod to
pcation tho sling!, oach with a nominal b.eakim str6in ot 654 tons.
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lnde. the Rewad. Twico thoro v\r6ro setbacks wh€n the wiros bo
became toulod in tho vd66ol's foremast, part of which had to bo cut
aw6y io frea thom. Tho slinga woro ovontually hovo up tight at a dawn
fow wat6r 4 d6ys attor lho Brunel's srtiv€l and rho tide lifted tho
nowetd aloar ol the bottom. Beceus€ of the dolays in rigging rhs
wircs thore u/a! no time to beach the casualty nearby, as had boen
plann6d, io adjust tho slings, and sh6 w€i dslivarod straight to the
lcrapyard at St David's Bey (adiacent to tho soaward torminus of the
Fordell Rsilw6y) whers sha will bo cut up.
A iimifrr tachoiqus war us6d whon tho cran6 bary. Mqnus I lifled
tho 450 ton RNR minaav.v€@et HMS Fittleto, from tho soabed
160 foet dowi on Octobar 4, followino her collision 80 milos oft the
Dutch coart with th6ltlg'lo HMS Mdmeid on 20 September with
thg lo5s of tr/volve liv€a. As recantly ss fivo y6ar9 Bgo, it would ,carcelv
have b€en poasible to crans v*i€ls oI this sizs from the seabed in one
pioce; it i3 of courso the roquirement of North Soa drilling op€rations
that hsvo juttifiod rho dovolopment ol lloating cranes with such
cdpacitv. B B gfi.toel't lilt ol the Reward may repr$6nt ! no!!
rocord selvago lift {or a single crano, and this wilhin less than a yea. ot
her antoring iorvice. Har nomosake would suroly havo approvsd of
such virtuoSitv.

is published tix times e yodt by the Association for
lndusviel Archaeology, Tho Association was ettablithad in
Sebtember 1973 to prcmote th6 study of lndurttiel Archasolow

AIA Bullatin
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of reo.ding, aaerch, publication
atsist and tupport fttional and gdcielist
dlrvey snd rqearch groups and bodies involvcd in the pftterwtion
of industrlal monuments, to rcDr66nt the ihteQtt of lndust al
Archacoloty at a nstionol levol, to hold confercncas and temina6
and to pvblitl, the rcsultt of Gseorch. Furthe. dctails of thc Asteistion
End its acaltitics mey ba obtained frcm th6 Scc'"tary, Asociation for
tnduttritl Archaeology, Church Hl , lbnb dge, Tefford, Setop,
TF8 7nE, Ensland (095.245 35221.
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